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Mapping and Seeing Relationships 

L ast week niy son  Alex liiid his seventh birthday, so my wile S:ii-.i cre- 
ated her now famous annual treasure hunt for him and Iiis l~rrenclh. In 
p:i.st years, Sara gave the kids v e h i l  clues for finding link- I~.:i .~lires 

in (lie woods. This year she  decided to g o  in ;inother direction she m:ide 
a li;ind drawn i m p  o f t l i e  ;iwa around our Iioiisi; with 1:indrii;rrk~ dc-:il'ly 
identified. The map was copied, one  lor e:rdi child, with a n  "X" rn;nking 
the spots for every treasure. All the kids k i d  t o  do was get ~ i i e i i ~ ' , . l  ;ind 
follow the map. Yeah, right! They were so pumped u p  :~lnnri grtii11.u the 
tre;isirres, t h ; ~  w e  had to  give them gentle guidance in linking ilic :tctu;il 
lanclmarks to the marks o n  the tre;isure n n p .  They happily found tlie tre:i- 
sures, the  last treasure being a simple comp;is.s for every child. 

Cake a n d  ice cream was almost .seconcliiry to  tlie fun kick li:it l with the 
treasure hunt. Why? Beyond the obvious thrill of the  hunt, theii.' r.'i .-^oiiie- 
thing exciting and intellectually challenging about entering :in iinkno\\n 
land and finding our  way to new tliings . . . with map  in hand. Tlii.-. 
process o f  discovery is a human p;ission, and mapping Ims Ix-en tl~e 
essential tool of this trade. When we  make a map w e  a re  showing :mcl 
seeing relationships: vital informiition about relationships I x t w e e ~ i  ou r  sur- 
roundings a n d  distant shores, from the ancient mappings of tlie "flal" earth 
to  new solar systems. While the  four comers  of  ou r  globe have Iwcn "dis- 

covered," w e  are just 
now able  to m a p  the 
dynamic and ever  
changing regions of 
the  human brain. Of 
course the terrain in 
the  brain is n o  static 
landscape - it is con- 
siantly refonnine a s  
more information is 
being absorbed and 
discarded! 

Maps for Learning 

So.. . why not use 
mapping techniques 
for the learning 
process? For t lie past 
few decades m i nd 
mapping (also called 
semantic mapping), 

graphic organizers, and  concept maps have been used by folks in the 
workplace a n d  by many teachers. Now many teachers a re  using some  
form o f  these visual tools o n  a daily basis. Right now these gniphics are  
showing u p  across the  content areas, in published textbooks, and even 
within standardized tests. There is a strong history of research o n  the use- 
fulness o f  these tools. 

As parents, w e  often ask questions to  help our  kids think through daily 
problems (see the  question of the month). We may ask our  kids tliese 
kinds o f  questions: 

H o w  a re  you going t o  organize your toys? 
What arc  tlie steps for getting ready for school? 
What were  the things that happened that caused you 1 0  .qi..t 11i:id.' 
Where a re  all the parts of the Lego set? 
Hiicli of  these everyday questions cannot be :inswerecl witli :I "} ~ s ' "  *. o r  

n o "  o r  in a multiple-choice format. They require children to see piitterns 
such as groups of  things, steps in a sequence, causes and eiT~ct'i. parts ol 
things. T h e  problem you and 1 face helping our  kid:? get out ( h e  door  are 
the very same  problems that teachers are trying to solve with our kid.-^. 
Similar teacher questions might be: 

How :ire you going to organize your ideas lor your piece of writing? 
What are the  steps for solving th:it 11i:itli problem? 
What were the events that caused the Civil Wiir? 
Where are the basic parts of the hirm;in body? 

It is so  rein:irk:il'>le ;ihuiit how parents ;incl teaclicr-i are asking the 
same ty'l>es of clue.'-tioils, just with different content. 

Thinking Maps@ 
Let's put tliis nil together. These types o f  questions arc based o n  fi1nii;i- 

mental hirniiin thinking skills and they require le:irners t o  see p:iiterns ... 
or  how idciis reliite to each other. As human Ixii'igs, we think in paHern.v 
We :ilso 11:ive sonic common patterns for tliinking sucli its c~tegoriz ing 
(org:ini7.ing). sc(liri-'ncini; (steps), ciiiise-el'fect (caii.scs), and spatiiil reii-io~i- 
ing (p;111s). These ;ind other p:illerns ; i l l  wor.k togetlier when w e  ;ire 1e:irn- 
ing. 11 stiident.-' h;ive a hisic graphic st~trting point for each of these 
patterns of thinking - :I map - then they c;in Iwgin to  pattern the content 
they :ire learning in ;ind across every' content area. This was my simple 
insight when I created a model of graphic tools called Thinking Maps@ 
in 1988. ~ u s t  its teachers use these tools with their students, you can use 
diem very effectively with your child. By the e n d  o f  this year of monthly 
columns, I will have introduced all eight Thinking Maps to  you. 

Thinking Maps@ 

Last month you may have seen this column where  I introduced the 
Circle Map for helping learners brainstorm ideas about the topic "sharing." 
Last week I was in a first grade class in a local school and the teacher was 
using the Circle Map for reintrociucing o n e  ol'tlic letters in the alphabet 
and then ag'rin for reintroducing a number! This month I have another 
map for linding new treasures in your children (.See Map of the Month). 

The Mind as a Live Treasure Map. 
Jubt a s  my son and his friends got pumped u p  for the treasure hunt . . 

the treasure map slowed thein down.  The  br-irin, while quite powerful, i.s 
easily overloaded and distracted! Maps enable treasure hunters to focus o n  
the steps necess:iry to Find each treasure. 01  course, this happens in c1:iss- 
roonis and ;it home as  children jump to conclusions without thinking. We 
have Found tlnn some children w h o  h i v e  problems with k i n g  attentive in 
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